Inthisarticle,theauthorsproposedthemethodofmedicaldiagnosisingestationaldiabetesmellitus (GDM)intheinitialstagesofpregnancytofacilitatediagnosesandpreventtheaffection.Nowadays, inindustrialmodernworldwithchanginglifestylealimentalmannertheincidenceofcomplexdisease hasbeenincreasinglygrown
INTRoDUCTIoN
With increasingly easier access to clinical databases and healthcare medical centers, diagnostic systemsarenowusedinamyriadofmedicaldomains.Largevolumesofmedicaldataaccumulatein healthcareclinicalcenters.Havingaccesstothesedatacenters,itispossibletoextractanddiscover tacitknowledgebehindthedatathroughanalysisofrealeventsandresults.Nowadays,inthemodern industrialworldwithchanginglifestylealimentalmannerandslakemobilitytheincidenceofcomplex diseaseslikegestationaldiabetesisrapidlyincreasing.Recently,highratesofobesityanddiabetesas wellaslowmobilityandincreasingmarriageage,haveresultedinincreasedoccurrenceofdiabetes. Gestationaldiabetesmellitusisakindofdiabetesthatappearsforthefirsttimeduringpregnancy (Ovesen,Jensen,Damm,Rasmussen,&Kesmodel,2015) .Itsprevalenceisreportedtobe1-3%inthe UnitedStates,10.9%inAsiancountries,5.2%inEurope (Coustan,2013) andrangesfrom4-17%in allpregnancies (San,Ling,&Nguyen,2012 
BACKGRoUND
NumerousstudieshavebeendonearoundANNsandusedexpertsystem,fuzzyapproachandneural networksinthediagnosisofdifferentcases,severalofwhicharementionedasfollows. Thehybridapproachofadaptiveneuralfuzzyinference(ANFIS)isusedbyPhyosanetal.to recognizethepresenceofHypoglycemiaorlowbloodglucoseinTypeIdiabetesmellitus(T1MD) patientsANFISischaracterizedbyfuzzyinferencesystemandadaptiveneuralnetworkcapabilities. The effectiveness of the proposed detection method is found to be satisfactory by giving better sensitivity,79.09%andacceptablespecificity,51.82%(Sanetal.,2012).Toprovidethereal-time estimationsoftheappropriateinsulininfusionrateforTypeIdiabetesmellitus(T1DM),thesystem wasdevelopedbasedonanonlinearmodel-predictivecontroller(NMPC).Thispaperconsistsoftwo compartmentalmodelsandarecurrentneuralnetworkandanalgorithmbasedonfuzzylogichave beendevelopedfortheon-lineadaptationoftheNMPCcontrolparameters (Zarkogianni,Vazeou, Mougiakakou,Prountzou,&Nikita,2011) .Inanarticleentitled:"Diabetesmellitusforecastusing artificialneuralnetworks",diagnosingdiabetesbyusingartificialneuralnetworkandbackpropagation algorithmisproposed.Therewereseveninputs:age,BMI(bodymassindex),seruminsulin,plasma glucose.Theyusedartificialneuralnetworkstoforecastdiabetesbyconsideringtheeffectivefactors andchoosingtheBPalgorithmforlearningandtestingthedataandnoticingtomissingvaluesin thedataset (Jaafar&Ali,2005) .Inanarticlepublishedin2010,anexpertsystemisdesignedfor diagnosisofdiabetestype1withtheuseofGA-NN(geneticalgorithm)andANFIS(adaptiveneural fuzzy inference) intelligently (Sreedevi & Padmavathamma, 2012) . There are papers and some researchesindiagnosisofdiabeteswiththeuseofneuralnetworksbasedonriskfactors (Lakshmi& Padmavathamma,2013; Sumathy,Thirugnanam,Kumar,Jishnujit,&Kumar,2010) .Fordiagnosis ofdiabetesmellitusbasedonriskfactorswith16inputslayer,anarticlepublishedbySumathy,P.et al.toeasethediagnosisandhelptheuserstopredicttheaffectionwithdiabeteshimself (Sumathyet al.,2010) .AnexpertsystemisdesignedthatdiagnosisisbasedonfuzzylogicrulesandANNbased onriskfactorsforDiagnosisofGestationalDiabetesMellitusBasedonRiskFactors (Lakshmi& Padmavathamma,2013 
MATERIALS AND METHoDS
Many data mining techniques have been developed that are applicable for many domains. However,inthispaper,theauthorsusedthetwomostreferenced,popularandbasicmethodsof classification,i.e.decisiontreesandneuralnetworks,toreducetheamountoferrorandproduce moreaccuratepredictions.
Artificial Neural Networks
ArtificialNeuralNetworkswithlayeredarchitecturehavebeenwidelyusedindifferentfieldslike diagnosing,forecasting,economyscienceandetc.Itisaverypopularmodelforitsusefulapplicable attributions.ANNshaveathree-layeredarchitectureconsistofinputlayer,hiddenlayerandoutput layer.Eachlayerconsistsofneuronsornodes.Theinputunitsfeedintothehiddenunits,whichfinally feedintotheoutputlayer.Eachofthehiddennodesisalinearfunctionofitsinput.Intheproposed (Hirose,Yamashita,&Hijiya,1991) .
In this paper, the input parameters are based on the most common symptoms of gestational diabetes.Atfirst,wedirectedtheparameterswithwhichthepatienthadbeendiagnosed.Forthis purpose,datasetswerecollectedthroughasurveyforextractionofrequiredinformationfromthe patient'sfilesandrecordsinaspecialclinicofhospital.Onethousandandtwohundredpatient'sfiles inahospitallaboratorysystemdatabasewereexaminedamongwhich,twohundredandforty-eight hadcompleteinformationfromthebeginningtotheendofpregnancy.
Informationincludesalltheclinicalcharacteristicsofpatientandmedicalrecordssuchasblood pressure, age, weight, the number of pregnancy, thyroid, and abortion. (Rumelhart,Hinton,&Williams,1986 
